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STAFF PHOTOS BY DOUG «UTTl«
NORTH BRUNSWICK'S REGINA MCKOY runs to third base while West's Yarbi l^emon (7) waitsfor
a throwfrom the outfield.

IN WACCAMAW SOFTBALL

North Brunswick Slams
West Lady Trojans 7 7-3

BY DOUG RUTTER
North Brunswick's softball team

sent a resounding message to the
rest of tiie Waccamaw 2-A Con¬
ference last week.the Lady Scor¬
pions arc for real.

Tonya Edge had three hits, includ¬
ing a two-run home run, to lead
North's girls to an impressive 17-3
win over defending league champi¬
on West Brunswick Friday in Shal-
lotte.

Rcgina McKoy, Michelle Bennett,
Wendy Ganey, Kim Gancy and
Cindy Holt had two hits apiece for
the Lady Scorps, who recorded 20
hits in the six-inning game.

With the win. North Brunswick
improved to 5-0 in the Waccamaw
Conference and 10-1 overall. West's
Lady Trojans fell to 3-1 in confer¬
ence play and 5-2 overall.

Trailing 3-1, North Brunswick
took the lead for good with five runs
in the top of the third inning. The
Lady Scorps added another five-spot
in the fourth and tallied six runs in
the sixth.

In the third. North scored five
runs on five hits. The big blows
were a two-run double by Bennett
and a two-run single by Wendy
Gancy. Patricia Dunn also tripled
and scored.

The Lady Scorpions picked up
five more hits and took advantage of
three West Brunswick errors to in¬
crease their lead to 11-3 in the bot¬
tom of the fourth.
Two runs scored on an outfield

throwing error, and Edge followed
with a two-run homer to left field.

After a scoreless fifth. North
Brunswick exploded for six more
runs in the sixth. After two ground
outs. North pounded out sever,
straight hits capped by Holt's two-
run home run.

West Brunswick held a 3-1 lead
after two innings. Kaneka Grissctt

IJiNA JANEDA takes a cut during West Brunswick's softball
game Friday. Visiting North Brunswick won 17-3 to stay unbeaten
in league play.
led off the second with a double and the winning run for the. Lady Scor-
scorcd on Michelle Long's base hit. pions. Christy Register, Edge and
The Lady Trojans scored two runs in Bennett had three hits apiece to pace
the first on Jenny Judah's triple to North. Edge and McKoy each had a
left field. home run.

North Brunswick had scored one North Brunswick is scheduled to
run in the top of the first McKoy compete in the Hoggard High
singled and husded home from sec- School Booster Club Tournament
ond base on a fly ball out to center Friday and Saturday in Wilmington,

field. The Lady Scorps resume conference
In Waccamaw Conference action play next Tuesday against visiting

last Wednesday, North Brunswick South Robeson.
recorded a 9-8, extra-inning win West Brunswick travels to Eliz-
ovcr visiting Whitcvillc. abcthtown next Tuesday for a game

Ashley Burton's sacrifice fly in with East Bladen. The Lady Trojans
the bottom of the eighth sent home host South Brunswick next Friday.

COUGARS LOSE BIGWest North Win Seashell OpenersWest Brunswick and North
Brunswick won their opening games
Monday in the Seashell Invitational
baseball tournament at Hardee Field
in Wilmington.
The Trojans blew a four-run lead

but defeated Hoggard 10-8 in 10 in¬
nings, while the Scorpions cruised to
a 7-0 win over Jacksonville.

South Brunswick was 16-1 loser
to Lancy. In the final first-round
game, New Hanover was a 5-3 win¬
ner over Marion, S.C.

West Brunswick was scheduled to
face New Hanover's Wildcats
Tuesday night in second-round ac¬

tion, while North Brunswick had a
date with Lancy.

South Brunswick and Jackson-

Cumbee Top Bowler
Myron Cumbce rolled games of

205 , 223 and 211 for a 639 scratch
scries in the Nutty Buddies League
last Tuesday at Brunswick County
Bowling Center in Shalloue.

Oilier top finishers included Lee
Harris with games of 239, 210 and
181 for a 630 scratch series. Faye
Haglcr rolled a 201 high game and
526 scratch series to lead the women.

Dennis Harpster Had high games
of 207 and 206 for a 604 series,
while Jim Hagler rolled a 213 high
game and 570 scries.

villc were expected lo meet, and
Hoggard was maichcd up against
Marion in other Tuesday games. The
Easter break tournament was expect¬
ed lo conclude Wednesday with af¬
ternoon games at 1,4 and 7.
On Monday, West Brunswick's

Bryan Fleming knockcd in the win¬
ning run in the top of the 10th inning
with a sacrifice fly.
Coach Mike Alderson's Trojans

led 5-1 after four innings. But the 4-
A Vikings rallied with three runs in
the fifth and three more in the bot¬
tom of the seventh to tic the score at
7-7 and send the game into extra in¬
nings.

Both clubs scored one run in the
ninth, and West Brunswick scored
two in the 10th to post its seventh
straight win.

In other first-round action. North
Brunswick rode the arm of Casey
McBride to a 7-0 win over 4-A
Jacksonville.
The sophomore right-hander

struck out 10 as he tossed his second
straight one-hitter. McBride also
one-hit East Bladen in a 7-0 win
April 2.

Demetrius Bell was 3-for-4 with a

triple and home run, and Jared Mc-
Gcc also went 3-for-4 with a double
and triple. Paul Mint/, belled a two-
run home run for the Scorpions.

BOATS
for a smooth ride
1-800-545-2293
919-457-9080

COASTAL FITNESS
Nautilus 'Free Weights 'Aerobics *Dry Sauna

.Treadmills 'Life Cycles
.Climb Max Stepper -Massage Therapist

.CPR Classes
STAFFED NURSERY AVAILABLE
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Al Scotchman on Bus 17. take Hwy 179
Fofk right onto Sellers Rd (behind Resort Plaza)

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS

1 -800-473-2995
. .. >' -s,. |S§|| .. ', ,

.'\

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED! SPECIAL SALE!
OVER 65 PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM!

FOR THE BUDGET <D0BE

.92
Buick

Century
4-dr. v-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and
locks, warranty. Stock #GP478

$800 cash investment plus tax, tags and doc.
for 60 months, 10.00 APR.

'92 Buick Skylark
4-dr. v-6, Abs brakes, tilt,
warranty. Stock #CP501

$800 cash
Investment ?

tax. tags &
doc. for 60
mos. 10.00 PER MONTH
APR

*206
'91 Plymouth Acclaim
4 dr. air bag. local trade,

very clean car. economical,
must see. Stock #GP400-A
$800 cash
Investment +

tax. tags &
doc. for 48 PER MONTH
mos. 10.90 APR

*159
'91 Pontiac Crand Prix
SE, tilt, cruise, power locks,
windows, sporty, warranty,

low miles
$1,000 cash
Investment +
tax, tags &
doc. for 48 PER MONTH
mos. 10.90 APR

*255
'92 Ford
F-150
Pickup

Full size, dual tanks, 10,000 miles, sport rails, xlt package
and wheels, beautiful truck! Must see, Stock #P441

10% down plus tax, tags and doc. for 60 months,
10.00 APR.

4x4, warranty, tilt, cruise, power J| 4%
IOO f« f nl *-%. -m ¦* windows and locks, lots of extra y7 /I92Cn6VY Blazer features, -good lookirV Blazer OHdm* 10% down + tax, tags and doc. fee. 60 ___

months, 10.00 APR PERMONTH

LUXURY VEHICLES!
'92 Buick

Roadmaster

Special weekend price!
4 dr., v-8, tilt, cruise, air bag, Abs brakes, warranty,
DynaRide suspension, rear drive Stock #P220.

'92 Buick Park Avenue NE5Js!h Ss000
4 dr.. leather, air bag. Abs brakes. now
9.000 miles, beautiful car, all .

equipment! warranty, DynaRide
Suspension

nuw

$20,961
'92 Olds 98 Regency «« $19,995
4 dr., air bag, Abs brakes, low A
miles, fully loaded,
very nice!

V/H 9MLE

$17,994
JUST ARRIVED!

"92 Saturn-SL2, top of the line, 4 dr.,
A/c, power windows and locks, tilt, cruise,
airbag. very Nice!

"90 Ford Thunderbird-2dr.
coupe, v-6, sport wheels, very attractive car,
local trade! Must see this one! Just Traded!

"92 Plymouth Acclairru dr., air
bags, local trade, warranty, economical

Save Thousands!

"92 Chevy
Conversion van

very plush,
traded on new Buick.
Just like new except
for the low price!

Reward Yourself!
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April 16-18

QUICK

BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR.
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Pro Tennis

_

Tournament
Proceeds go to Wilmington
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